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bave done with hie ebaro of the inheritance 1
Re could neyer get that money back. Thon
he had wasted mucli time and missed innny
opportunities of doing good. The work that
he might have been doing had been loft un-
done, and no doubt he had cultivated bad
habite which it would take a long tisse for
him te overcome. And he had lost the con-
fidence of his older brother, and years might
pass before ail hie former companions would
believe that ho had eincerely repented. It
was a gocol thing that ho came back, but
how much better it wouid have been for him-
self and all concerned if ho had nut wandered
away!1
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Helping the School
By Zeu. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

The older boys and girls aiways take a
piide in their naine and in their family. If
it ie the right sort of pride, it wiil lead them
to do all they can to makze their family nasse
more worth while, and to help on in ail the
interests of the househoid.

Thie pride naturaily passes over into day
echool and Sunday School, and leads to effort
for their betterment.

It je a poor theory th-t holde the teachers
and officers of the Sunday School alone re-
sponsible for the School's welfare. These,
of course, have their part in euch respon-
eibility-the main share, if you like. But,
without the backing which the older scholars
can give, the School stands a poor chance
of doing, much less of bettering, its work.

The older echolars can wonderfuily help
the School by being always prosent. That
was a splendid record, of the two young mon
recontiy honored in the Sunday Sehool of
Cooke's Church, Kingston, for unbroken
attendance of fourteen and sixteen years
respectively. There will be littie trouble
in keeping the younger "teens" always on
hand, if thoy s00 the older "teens" in their
places unfailingly, Sunday by Sunday.

Those can also holp to preserve the de-
votional spirit. When an older scholar joins
reverently and heartily in all the worship of
the School, an atmosphere is created which
quiets and subdues the moat lively of the

"cyoungaters." If the big boy is worshipfiil,
the littie boys wiil follow.

The eIder scholars can set the pace in the
preparation of the Lesson ; and Nvherc, as je
the case in the Sunday School, Lesson pro-
paration je entirely voluntary, exampli j al
powerful ; the younger echolare will soon
cor e to fool that it je a " grewn up " thing to
have the Lesson well studied and to take an
interest in the teaching period. The in-
fluence of the Senior classes inevitably
flowe downward into the Juniors and Prim-
aries.

And in tLo activities of the classes and the
Sohool, the older scholars are the natural
leaders. Religion that le not active je lop-
sided, if, indeed, it can ho eaid to exist at
ail; and ail Sunday Schools that are seeking
to do their full work fully are striving to
devolop the "ex-pressional>' aide of the rc-
ligious life. The budget contribution, the
helping hand te the poor or unfortunate, the
search for new echolare-these are sosse of
the readiet forme of activity. Scholars of
any age, even the youngest, may engage in
them. But the older echolare muet lead.

H[elping the School ie weil worth while, for
the sake of the Sohool ; and for one'e own
sake also. We grow by doing, and a form
of doing open especially to the echolars who
have passed beyond the age of more children
je that of " helping the Sohool."
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Playing the Gaine
By Harold S. Patton, B).A.

In every gaine a player has two thinge to
do,-to check bis opponent and to help, hie
team-mate. Ho bas to play againsi the one,
and play with the other. In hockey and
lacrosso and football you have te check your
oppoent and pass to your team-mate. In
basebail you have to block the other side'e
attempts te score, and te help your own side
by making assise and sacrifice bite.

And se in the big game that we ai have to
play, in the race for the character pennant,
we have an opposing aide te everceme, and
team-mates te help. Laziness, carelessness,
selfishnoss, timidity, procrastination, sosse-
body else's sneers, ail these are constantly
trying to prevont us from scoring. VerY
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